
Year 2 Remote 

Learning  

To the parents,  

We hope you had a good week and your child/ren enjoyed coming into school for their 

sessions if they were able to. This will be the last full week of Remote Learning as next 

week we will just be sending home 2 days worth to take you up to the end of term on the 

21st July. In English the children will be writing a Haiku poem and in maths they will be 

doing a mix of topics including symmetry, number bonds to 100 and some revision of 

division.  

 

If you require a paper copy of this week’s remote learning lessons and resources, please 

email your child’s class teacher at year2@coleridgeprimary.net. They will then arrange for 

a pack to be printed off for you to collect from the school office on East.  

Each teacher has recorded a message for their class:  

Miss Ibbotson to 2O - https://youtu.be/6zpNhpWKRQw 

Mr Ibbotson to 2R - https://youtu.be/4Gz_7mWb9nI 

Ms Creamer to 2P- https://youtu.be/JWgmNNDBAR4 

Mr Heidensohn to 2B - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aOoVVbddH9E 

 

This week, 2B also recorded a couple of singing videos: 

Bubble A: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZQa0yWtQTc 

Bubble B: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=klIrr6DyhE4 

We wanted to say a big THANK YOU for engaging so fully with the learning we have been 

sending home since the school closed in March. We have all been so incredibly impressed 

with the level of learning that the children have done at home. With your own jobs, children 

learning at home and a pandemic going on it hasn’t been easy for anyone, and we are very 

hopeful that September will look a bit more normal for the children and yourselves.   

 

All children who were in school last week were sent home with a folder containing all of   

their Year 2 work and books. If your child was not able to attend school then their 

folder can be collected from the school office on East. Each child also made a ‘Moving 

to Year 3’ booklet whilst in school and for the children who weren’t in, their teacher has 

made one for them. You will find this booklet in their folder when you come to collect it. 

Please have a look at this book over the holidays, especially if your child is feeling worried 

about the start of the new school year in September. Please see below for a video 

message from your child’s new Year 3 teacher.  
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We have now collected back all the books that were donated for the book swap. If you lent 

any books for this event, you can pick them up from noon on Monday 13th July. We shall 

leave these by the East office all week for collection.  

 

All teachers will be doing one last Zoom chat with their class over the next week to say a 

final goodbye before the holidays. Your child’s class teacher will be in touch regarding the 

details. Please look out for this email. We understand that communicating via Zoom can be 

unnatural and uncomfortable for some children so we totally understand if they would 

rather not attend.  

      Best wishes,  

Ms. Creamer, Mr. Heidensohn, Miss Ibbotson and Mr Ibbotson  

Moving to Year 3 

New Teacher Video Messages  

This week, all of the Year 3 teachers have made a video message for their new class:  

Mrs Paton and Ms Bosworth to 2O - https://youtu.be/MPNdfQiX6p4 

Miss Akyildiz to 2B - https://youtu.be/V3v0gYzKbPQ 

Miss Driver to 2R - https://youtu.be/vVCilZCWnzU 

Miss Thorn to 2P -  https://youtu.be/8KZed3HTAVM 
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